How to be a good steward of our amazing world!

By Dinah Kandala

Genesis 2

Genesis 2 is a creation story, it is from the Old Testament. It was 1,000 years
before Jesus was born. It is a Bible story about when God created the world.
God made an Earth dweller named Iysh, to look after the world and name all the
animals that God created for the Earth dweller. God made us too look after the world.

What Genesis 2 teaches about us Steward ship.

Genesis 2 teaches about stewardship - to take care of the world.
We should do this because God worked so hard on it and we are ruining
it. If we ruin it even more God will be upset with us. It is like God has
drawn a beautiful picture and then all of us just rip it up. All we are
doing is we are ripping up the world .

Laudato Si

Laudato Si means (praise to be.) The letter was made by Pope Francis he is
telling us God made a mother to look after us and we are killing the mother
also that we are sinning (which means doing bad things) and hurting the world.
The letter was published which means everyone can read it on May 2015 last
year.

What Laudato Si teaches us about Steward ship.

The letter is saying that the world is crying in pain when we are polluting the
world which means we are treating it like rubbish. The world is a mother making
sure that we have food and drink, God said’’ I have provided all kinds of grain
and fruit for you to eat but for all wild animals and for all birds I have provided
grass and leafy plants for food.’’ If we keep on treating the world horribly we
will lose our food. The future generation wont be able to look after the world
or our food.

Person in my life who is a steward of the world

The person in my life who is a steward in my life is my cousin she
never litters. Not only that but she goes into her garden and looks
after it. She doesn’t pollute or waste water. That is why she is a
steward of the world to me.

What I would do to be a steward of the world

I would pick up litter for my brother and sister. I would look after my house by do the
Laundry, washing up, cleaning and I will also do the shopping for my mum.
I would do this because I wouldn’t want the world to be a dump also I want to be a
Steward to make God happy because he will see that I am grateful for the world he
Created for us.

Thank you for listening to my
presentation!

